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ABSTRACT 
Expert systems for SPONCOM risk assessment ·are used for choosing suitable fire-proof mining systems and ventilation 
schemes. Some of them can even estimate the effectiveness of planned ventilation and specific anti-fire measures for 
SPONCON risk reduction as early as at the design phase. The method proposed herewith is appropriate for operative evalua-
tion of SPONCM risk in gob areas for the following three phases during longwall development: design stope, the com-
mencement of production, and during production. Data from mine and model experiments and statistical data for the actual 
coal seams serve as a basis for defming index of relative SPONCOM risk throughout gob areas. Two very important prob-
lems can be solved with this method: ( 1) operational - tracing of hypothetical SPONCOM zones alongside gob area when 
some combustive products of low oxidation are observed in the outflowing stream. Most probable SPONCOM zones are 
determined via streamlines of air leakage and risk distribution; (2) preventive -planning of target anti-fire measures for ef-
fective SPONCOM risk reduction in the most dangerous zones. 
Application of the proposed method is illustrated with real data from operating retreat longwalls. Such a system implies 
the greatest difficulties in tracing dangerous zones. Influence of nitrogen injection on dangerous SPONCOM zones is also 
shown. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Formulation of general principles for effective fighting of 
coal self-heating, have targeted researchers' effort in coal's 
natural susceptibility SPONCOM for many years. Despite of 
progress made, accumulated know ledge is still not adequate 
adequate to characterize a complex self-heating SPONCOM 
hazard in mining fields. This is also supported by many 
researchers who developed different expert systems for 
SPONCOM hazard estimation. 
Modeling of self-heating processes and their natural dy-
namics in gob areas are still in need of further research. 
Validation of modeling results is not common though they 
help in understanding the heating processes in gob devel-
opment where the SPONCOM takes place. Increases in 
mechanized mining share make these losses economically 
unbearable in modem underground mines. 
In some European countries, including Bulgaria, safety 
regulations (Safety Regulations, 1992) require that retreat 
mining method be used for mines that are susceptible to 
SPONCOM. Although this method provides less frre hazard, 
it creates various difficulties in both self-heating diagnostics 
and suppression. There is still a need to evaluate SPONCON 
hazard in retreat longwalls. The method presented in this 
paper attempts to combine and validate results from theo-
retical model research of aero- and gas-dynamics associated 
with mining risk, which each longwall operation creates. On 
this general basis operational merit factor for SPONCOM 
risk distribution alongside gob area is formulated. 
ESSENCE OF METHOD 
Necessity for forecasting and analyzing SPONCOM hazard 
in longwall gobs arises in the following stages of prepara-
tion and operation of a coal panel: 
• Design stage - Design Consideration (DC), when ade-
quate mining method, ventilation schemes, or special tech-
niques are planned for combating SPONCOM, risk reduc-
tion should be considered; 
• Planning of anti-frre measures - Planing Consideration 
(PC), When some evidence of SPONCOM development is 
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observed - Emergency Consideration (EC). At this stage the 
effectiveness of ventilation measures and special operative 
actions depend to a significant extent on proper localization 
of fire zones. The forecast in localization is rather difficult 
to be performed especially in systems with one side ventila-
tion of the gob. The same applies to forecasting of effec-
tiveness of preventive measures for suppression and fight-
ing SPONCOM. 
The method presented in this paper is targeted towards 
estimation of forecast hazard value at each of the above 
mention stages even with different probability. The idea of 
forecast is presented on Figure 1. Method applicability 
requires fulfillment of the following methodological se-
quence. From mine measurements, design solutions and 
forecasts values of input data shown on Figure 1 are defined. 
The meaning of abbreviated signs used on Figure 1 and fur-
ther in the text are given in Table 1. 
Next step is mathematical modeling of air leakage 
(Michaylov and Vlasseva, 1995) and methane emission and 
distribution (Michaylov and Vlasseva, 1996). Reynolds 
number Re(x,y} and oxygen concentration [oJx,r in 
each calculation point (Xi,Yj) along gob area result from 
modeling. After dimensionlessness of these values under 
expressions given in the next part of paper so called venti-
lation fire risk distribution D v ( x, y) at each point of gob 
(xi,Yj) is obtained. In situ measurements or forecasts about 
coal waste distribution along the gob area and face advance, 
again after some dimensionless expressions, defme potential 
technological fire risk D T ( x, y). Condition for no 
SPONCOM risk is a trivial meaning of each one of 
D v ( x, y) and D T ( x, y) expressions The complex 
SPONCOM factor D(:~y) is calculated as multiplication 
-v -r 
of dimensionless D i and D i values of ventilation 
and technological fire risk for each point of gob i(xi,Yj). 
MAIN EXPRESSIONS 
Technogenic risk of SPONCOM in gob can be calculated 
as: 
Rsc = Dsc .C sc (1) 
where: Dsc - is probabiltiy of SPONCOM occurrence, 
Csc- consequences from SPONCOM. 
Risk of uncontrollable self-heating development in gob 
depends on two groups of factors: 
• ventilation, presented by ventilation risk factor, Dv(x,y); 
Table 1 
Characteristics Symbol Dim. 
Length of coal face Lf m 
Aerodynamical resistance of coal face R! Ns2m- 7 
Air volume entering the face Qn m3fs 
Methane content of entering air current [cH4Ln %vol. 
Methane emission in gob area qm m3!s 
Viscous resistance of porous media of a (x, y) m-2 
gob area 
Inertial resistance of porous media of p (x, y) m-1 
gob area 
Depth of unmined coal band ha (x,y) m 
Coal wastes stay-time in gob rg (x,y) days 
Oxygen concentration in gob area [02 1x,r %vol. 
Local velocity of air-gas current in gob w(x,y) mls 
Local Reynolds number of filtration Re(x,y) -
flow in gob 
Ventilation fire risk Dv (x,y) -
Operational fire risk DE (x,y) -
Coal self-heating risk Dsc (x,y) -
Design solutions Forecast parameters 
DC 1--------~ 1~-------1 PC 
JL-1..-------'--' 
Figure 1. A hazard for cast model. 
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• technological, presented by technogenic risk factor, 
Dr(x,y). 
Both risk expressions include natural factors and techni-
cal activity. Division into two risk factors, even rather con-
ditional, is made because of different means and measures 
for management of technogenic factors by which both risks 
can be controlled. 
Author's opinion is that dimensionless values for risk 
estimation are quite agreeable, because operational forecast 
requires description of dangerous zones in gob in order to 
plan suitable anti-fire action. SPONCOM risk factor in each 
point of gob can be presented by the following expression: 
-v -r 
Dsc=D .D (2) 
Two important factors defme ventilation risk of 
SPONCOM occurrence in gob - oxygen delivery at the place 
of self-heating and transfer of generated (due to that proc-
ess) heat. In the proposed risk criterion these two factors are 
presented by dimensionless oxygen content and filtration 
flow mode given by Reynolds number in the following way: 
- [o2lx,y) 
Dv(x,y) = (3) 
Re(x,y) 
[02] -[02] . 
where: [o2] = x,y mm 
x,y [ o2]in 
(3a) 




[f 2 ]5,6- dimensionless oxygen concentration throughout 
gob area; 
R e ( x, y)- relative value of Reynolds number against its 
critical; 
[I ] . - oxygen concentration of air leakage through gob 2 m 
porous boundary. For the whole gob area this 
value is the maximum,% vol. 
[I 2]..nin - minimal oxygen concentration when significant 
oxidation is not observed , % vol. 
Re - critical value between viscous-inertial and inertial-cr 
viscous mode of filtration flow (Project 123, 
1994; Michaylov and Vlasseva, 1995 ); 
Dimensionless oxygen concentration changes along gob 
area as follows: 
• from the maximum [o2] = 1_[02]min >O at the po-
max [o2]in 
rous boundary where [ 0 2 ]x,o = [ 0 2 ]in; 
• through trivial value [ 0 2 )
0 
= 0 in zones where 
[o2Jx,6 = [0 2]min; 
• even to negative values 
[o2]x,6 < [0 2]min · 
As far as [ 0 2 ]min is defmed as a boundary value, it can be 
specified more precisely by laboratory experiments for a 
specific coal seam. On the other hand, in-situ measurements 
of combustion products in gob areas either active or sealed 
off give representative information for the boundary value 
of minimal oxygen concentration. 
Our research on coal seams' liability towards low-
oxygen oxidation (Markov and Michaylov, 1989) and some 
other research also (Michaylov and Angeiov, 1992) give 
basis for conclusion that a relationship at a range level be-
tween SPONCOM liability and [ 0 2 ]min exists. 
Heat transfer from SPONCOM zones takes place due to 
conduction and convection and is specified by effective heat 
transfer. In filtration flow outside the migration zone, 
directed air current exists where heat transfer due to con-
vection is greater compared with conduction through porous 
skeleton of filtration media. On the other hand initial con-
ductivity conditions can be taken relatively constant com-
pared to convection conditions characteristics changes 
throughout gob area. Significantly greater variations in con-
vection transfer from a heated zone give us ground to accept 
operative forecast that changes in Reynolds number (Project 
112, 1994). Re = (Ya)w presents the variable component of 
v 
effective heat transfer in zones with directed air currents. 
Critical value of Reynolds number Re cr is obtained from 
equality of viscous and inertial forces in momentum conser-
8P 2 
vation (Project 112, 1996), BS =a,uWs + jJpWs where 
apWcr = fJpWc; . 
After some substitutions and proceeding with the above 
expre~sion a critical value is obtained: 
(ra)wc, 
Recr = = 1 (5) 
v 
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This is a boundary between inertial-viscous ( Re > Re cr ) 
and viscous-inertial (Re < Recr) modes of filtration flow. 
Reynolds number relative value defmed in Eq. (3b) is: 
Re(x,y) = Re (x, y) (6) 
After substitution of Eq. (3a) and (6) in (3) for ventilation 
fire risk, the following expression is obtained: 
Di = R~ · ([oJ -[o2LJ 
1 
where: [o2]i= ~; 
L02J in 
[r 2] min= [o2] min = const for the area analyzed [o2]in 
Substituting the expression for Re in Eq. (7) leads to: : 
nr = ;: l;d~o21-[o21;n) 
(7) 
(8) 
from where by taking into account Ergun (Ergun, 1952) 
expressions for inertial(~) and viscous (a) resistant coeffi-
cients, term (8) can be written in the following way: 
(8a) 
The last expression demonstrates the fact, that with increase 
of particle size ( d; ), porosity ( £; ) and oxygen concentra-
tion at a given gob point i(x,y), ventilation fire risk also 
increases, while under equal other conditions zones with 
low velocity present greater SPONCOM risk. Ventilation 
criterion given with Eq. (8) and (8a) is valid for O<E<l 11 
W-:~=0. 
Dimensionless fire risk D t is defmed by concentration 
of coal wastes throughout gob areas and duration of oxida-
tion of these coals under the following expression: 
-T - -
D(x,y) = G x,y. 'tx,y (9) 
h G _ G x,y . -
1 x y 
were: x,y _ Q' 'tx,y = -'-
m 'tL 
G x,y , G m concentration of coal wastes in a point with co-
ordinates (x,y) and maximal concentration G m 
throughout gob area, kg/m2 
r x,y , r L - duration that coal particles stay in a point with 
coordinates (x,y) and time for passing the specific way 
r L from coal face, days 
Expressions for G x ,y and G m can be written as follows: 
G = Ax,y = PcSx,yhx,y = h and 
x,y S S Pc x,y 
x,y x,y 
G = Am = PcSmhm = h 
m S S Pc m 
m m 
After substituting above expressions in dimensionless con-
centration of coal wastes we obtain the expression: 
- h 
G -~ x,y- h 
m 
(10) 
In the above expressions the following characteristics are 
used: 
Ax,y - coal wastes, kg; 
S x,y - cross-section of wastes concentration area, m2; 
Pc- density of coal in the strata, kg/m3 ; 
Am, Sm - maximal coal wastes and area throughout gob; 
hxy,hm - depth of unmined coal band at a point with coordi-
nates (x,y) and maximal depth of unmined coal band 
throughout gob area, m. 
Depth of unmined coal band is defmed as the difference 
between depth of coal seam Mx,y and mined depth of coal 
seam mx,y: 
h = Mx,y- mx,y (11) 
In formulation of (11) no specifications about location of 
unmined band h against mined depth are made. No doubts 
that coal wastes left at the upper part of coal seam present 
greater risk compared to those that were left at the lower 
part. The reason is the increased oxidation surface when 
abandoned coal crashes. Another point is that coal left at the 
lower part crash additionally due to mining technology. Size 
of exogenic crashing depends on mining technology and on 
physical-mechanical properties of coal. No appropriate 
method exists to diagnose this coal exogenic crashing at the 
lower part of mined thickness. At this stage it is not possible 
to define analytically fire risk of coal wastes left at the up-
per part of coal seam compared with that one at the lower 
part. Following the expert experience obtained in operation 
coal SPONCOM, conclusion can be drawn that the risk is 
two times greater when the wastes are at the upper part of 
coal seam. This statement has integral character and reflects 
the greater risk in vicinity of coal pillars behind caving line. 
Following the above points we accept that: 
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hd 
h=2+hu (12) 
where hd -coal seam thickness, left under mined-out part, m. 
hu -coal seam thickness, left above mined-out part, m. 
On substituting of Eq. (12) into Eq. (10), a ratio for di-
mensionless component of coal wastes in technological 
SPONCOM risk factor is obtained: 
(13) 
By taking into account equal densities and integrated area in 
meshes the above expression can be named and used further 
in the paper as dimensionless concentration of coal wastes 
along gob area. 
The second component in this factor (D1) r x,y in Eq. 
(9) should reflect the risk of prolonged stay of wastes in 
zones with directed air current into gob. Coal wastes in each 
mesh ~X~ Y alongside the gob area pass through zones 
with high oxygen concentration and air velocity. This 
means that due to movement of porous boundary by X 
(Figure 1) oxidation and heat transfer conditions change in 
time. Most of solutions dealing with self-heating dynamics 
ignore these changes where analyzing the process in face. In 
reality standstills are not a common case and translation of 
gas- and termo-dynamical situation in gob when coal face 
moves is specific and can be observed during nearly period. 
Modem operation of longwalls sometimes leads to stand-
stills followed by isolation of gob sections, which signifi-
cantly change ventilation conditions. This should be a very 
important factor in risk assessment. 
Figure 2a. Coal waste distribution in gob areas. 
The greatest difficulty for dimensionless time in Eq. (1 0) 
defmition is r L . Two approaches are possible: 
• direct approach, when r L is taken equal to incubation 
period r;n of coal combustion. This term means experi-
mentally defmed time duration after initiation of longwall 
operation when first evidence of selfheating can be regis-
tered. The approach proposed here defmes a ratio, which 
shows how many times wastes stay in gob is greater or less 
compared to the incubation period: 
r x,y [ / ] 
rx ,y =-- d d; 
rin 
(14) 
This approach should be preferred in all operating mines 
at planning stages (PC) and Emergency considerations (EC) 
in risk evaluation. It is also appropriate to conduct 
SPONCOM analysis before the first fracture occurring in the 
main roof and in coal face standstills. 
• indirect approach, when r L is the time for face advance 
at a specific length L(y), defmed under aerodynamically 
reasons. This approach is appropriate at the stage of Design 
considerations (DC) when operational experience does not 
exist. The above mentioned specific length is the face 
length, Lf, due to the following reasons. From one side en-
ergy potential of airflow under normal ventilation condi-
tions depends on porous boundary length Lf, and based on 
modeling experiments (Project 123, 1996), it leads to infil-
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Figure 2b. Face advance rate. 
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On the other hand, a relationship between steps in first and 
next fractures of the main roof with length Lf and changes 
in porous media characteristics exists. This indirect ap-
proach leads, taking into account of time in Eq. (9), to ex-
pression for estimating time as follows : 
- rx,y 
Tx,y = 1:! (y) (14a) 
where r 1 (y) is time duration for movement of porous 
boundary at one face length Lf distance in direction Y (Fig-
ure 1), in m. On substituting of Eq. (13) and Eq. (14a) in 
Eq. (9) for fire risk in well developed gob area and operat-
ing longwall, the following expression is obtained: 
-T 
D; (hd + 2hu t,y rx,y 
(hd +2hu)m rf(y) (15) 
When the longwall face is not in operation and before the 
first caving of main roof, on substituting Eq. (13) and Eq. 
(14) in Eq. (9), for technological fire risk in the above men-
tioned not common cases, the following expression is valid: 
D~ = (hd + 2hu t ,y rx,y 
(hd + 2hu )m r ill 
(15a) 
SPONCOM risk criterion (2) by taking into account (7) for 
the common case ( 15) throughout gob area (XY) can be 
written as follows: 
D sc (16) 




In order to demonstrate application, a real retreat 100 m 
longwall face (Figure 1 ). This longwall is the most produc-
tive underground mine in the Balkans. Coal waste distribu-
tion throughout gob area is shown on Figure 2a. These 
wastes reflect the mining process in a thick coal seam with 
significantly uniform hypsometry. The abandoned band of 
coal seam varies from 0 to 1.3 m in zones with geologic 
faults. Gob area has formed with depth Y = 100 m when 
average face advance speed was 1.15 m/d for a period of 
100 days. Velocity variations, shown on 2b, were from 0.4 
m/d to 2.2 m/d. Dimensionless time t is defmed under Eq. 
( 14) reflecting above data and previously determined 
(through experimental) coal incubation period 
tin =35days. Results obtained for SPONCOM hazard 
( D T ) are shown on Figure 3. Coal face was ventilated by 
air volume Qin = 6m3 Is entering through intake end with 
[CH4]in = 0.25 %vol. Methane gob emission in the gob was 
measured qm =0.06m3 Is. 
BackofGob 
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() 1.00 to 1.50 
• 1.50 to 2.50 
Resistance coefficients a( x, y) and p( x, y) variations 
throughout the gob area have been presented elsewhere 
(Project 123, 1994-1996). Numerical solution with com-
puter program METHANE-GOB (Michaylov, and Vlasseva, 
1996) shows that Re{ X, y) ranges between 0. 0023 and 
0.55. Results obtained for ventilation SPONCOM hazard 
D v are shown on Figure 4a. Ventilation risk index changes 
in wide ranges, showing big deviations in the vicinity of 
balanced line (x = 55 m) with a little tum in west direction 
in gob depth (Y = var.). Ventilation risk mean value in the 
whole area is D v = 9. 09 , while the minimal value (D v 
min) in contour vicinity along ventilation gallery is 
D~in = 1.17. Large values of D v are observed along porous 
boundary (Y = 0) around balanced line (X= 55m). In this 
zone air leakage velocities change their directions and val-
ues leading to reduction of Re number in the range 1 o-2 to 
Io-3• 
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Risk distribution for SPONCOM occurrence is defmed by 
Eq. (16a), alongside gob area (x, y) is shown on Figure 4b. 
In gob depth (Y) between 50 m and 70 m, a zone of signifi-
cantly high risk is observed to be - Dsc E (2, ... ,1 0). The 
large value is due to high to average values of D v (Figure 
4a) and Dr simultaneously (Figure 3) in this zone. For the 
experiment performed the safest zone is contoured by 
X E (85,100) and Y E (0,25)· 
General tendency shows that the zone in the vicinity of 
abandoned intake gallery is more risky compared to that one 
around ventilation one. This can be explained fustly by 
methane emission and secondly by greater values of Re 
numbers in contour of ventilation gallery. Contribution into 
high SPONCOM risk index in eastern direction from the 
abandoned intake gallery brings greater coal wastes con-
centration there, reflecting either natural (existence of geo-
logical fault) or mine planning (intake gallery is built in the 
low part of coal seam) factors. 
General conclusion about risk distribution along face (X-
direction) is that the fust third part of the face is signifi-
cantly more hazardous that the other two parts. 
In case where combustive gases at the caving line (Y = 
0) are observed, indicating existence of self-heating zone in 
gob; deposition of air leakage stream lines ( defmed under 
method presented in (Michaylov, and Vlasseva, 1995)), 
over risky zones shown on Figure 4b, allow forecast local-
ization of self-heating zones in inaccessible for direct ob-
servation parts of gob. 
As demonstration of potential and applicability of the 
method proposed for preliminary or operational estimation 
of effectiveness of nitrogen inertization, the information 
shown on Figure 5 can be used. Using computer program 
NITRO-GOB (Michaylov and Vlasseva, 1998) nitrogen 
injection with flow rate 1200 m3 /h at delivery point with 
coordinates X = 0 and Y = 25m and purity 
[oJN = 2%vol. is modeled. Forecast is also made for 
operating coal face where safety risk D T components re-
main the same as shown in Figure 3. Changes in 
SPONCOM risk potential Dsc (Figure 5b) are due only to 
changes in ventilation risk D V (Figure 5a). Comparison of 
risk zone changes before (Figure 4b) and after (Figure 5b) 
inertization, give ground for assessment of nitrogen injec-
tion effect. Simultaneous but in different directions influ-
ence of injection on the two components { [ 02] andRe} 
of ventilation risk factor Dv, defmed by Eq. (8), lead to . 
more than 2.5 times reduction of average index Dsc for the 
whole area. 
If combustion products are measured at the caving line at 
some point after nitrogen injection, a reverse tracing of 
risky zones, where stream line passes through left side of 
gob at that point of caving line, the most likely SPONCOM 
risky zones can be defmed. Evaluation of SPONCOM risk 
can be normalized via reduction of D (~~y) into 8-grade 
scale by the following expression: 
-sc 
D;(x,y) Dsc(x,y) B 
Dmax (x, y) (17) 
where: Dmax(x,y) is maximal value of Dsc(x,y) in area 
analyzed XY; 
By this normalization five specific SPONCOM risky 
zones in gob area can be defmed as follows: Safety zone 
(SZ); Low risk zone (LR); Medium risk zone (MR); High 
risk zone (HR) and Very high risk zone (VHR). 
EFFECTIVE APPLICATION AREA 
The method proposed can be applied in all three stopes 
phases (DC, PC and EC) during design and operation when 
engineering, technical and tactical-operational decisions for 
SPONCOM risk reduction should be considered. Such state-
ment is supported by successful implementation of opera-
tional solutions for combatting SPONCOM in unusual by 
traditional understanding zones, forecast by the method. 
This enables us a to use method for operational forecast. At 
the same time, methods suitable to predict the two compo-
nents for evaluation of risk Dsc at earlier stages (DC and 
PC), have undergone a significant progress in the last dec-
ade. Computer intelligence and computer mapping systems 
allow the forecast of coal wastes distribution throughout 
gob area, reflecting thickness and embedment of coal seams 
and potential of mechanized complexes. Statistical systems 
ensure required forecast reliability about face advance on 
the basis of geological and operational experience. Progress 
in aero- gas dynamical modeling of gob area further ensures 
realistic prediction of filtration flow mode and oxygen con-
centration in gob. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion we would like to define the place of the pro-
posed method among the other available SPONCOM risk 
estimation systems. 
Existing expert systems cannot provide specific data for 
SPONCOM hazard assessment in a real operating longwall. 
As a rule they are not comprehensive enough for risk as-
sessment, which is defmitely very important in mine prac-
tice. The method proposed in this paper reaches a greater 
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degree of detailed study of a real coal face, thus preceding 
known expert systems. Full models used investigate self-
heating development in gob include thermo-chemical and 
thermo-dynamical processes. The author would like to ex-
press his opinion, that description of these processes in non-
uniform or even discrete media would be a problem to 
which solution would hardly be found in near future. At the 
same time full models ignore the two components of risk 
index D sc , which are extremely important in predicting 
and measuring. The proposed method, by ignoring hardly 
predictable thermodynamics of SPONCOM in real coal face, 
takes into account important technogenic methods, which 
are not simulated in full models. 
In general, specific for the method proposed herein is its 
particularity, adequacy and simplicity in hazard distribution 
and efficiency of ventilation and technological measures 
evaluation for SPONCOM risk reduction. 
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